
SALARY: 
An empleyee who has been classified as 

FIRST DEPUTY: a first deputy tothe circuit clerk and 
recorder under Section 483.380, RSMo, CIRCUI'l' CLERK AND RECORDER: 

F9URTH CLASS COUNTY: c. s . 1957, in a fourth class county 
whose population brings it within the 

purview of subsection 2, Section 483.382, cannot by agreement or 
otherwise be paid less than the amount set forth in subsection 2, supra. 

May 2 3 , 1960 

Honorable J . Allen Gi bson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Stone CoWlt.Y 

-/1 -)5.r3--___, 
FJ LED 

Galena, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Gibson: 

Your opinion request of Mar 2, 1960, reads: 

"In accordance with Section 483. 380 the Circuit 
Court has appointed a first deput'f to the 
Circuit Clerk and Recorder . It has been agreed 
between the Judge, clerk and dap\lty that she ia 
to work on a part time basi s a t a specified eum 
per hour, which amount 1a not to exceed the 
amount stated 1n Section 483. 382, aub•section 
two . 
11Is thia arrangement perm1as1ble under above 
S~ctiona or could the count7 be' held liable 
to pay the full salary tor such deputy as 
specified in the Statutes? 

"Tbia de;>uty is now working under .above arrange
ment and . the earliest possible reply will be 
greatly appreciated. " 

33 

Section 483.380, RSMo, c. S. 1957~. to which you refer reads: 
111. The circuit clerk and recorder in counties 
ot the fourth class may appoint and classify at 
least one and not more than three deputies and 
assistants except that the number of such deputies 
and aaaiatants, in excess or one, lhall be deter
mined by the Judge or the circuit court, as the 
Judge ahall deem necea~ for the prompt and 
proper diacharge of the duties ot his ottice. The 
Judge of the circuit court, 1n bis order designating 
the number ot deputies and assistants to be appointed 
by the circuit clerk and recorder, shall dea1gnate 
the period or time such deputies or assistants may 
be employ-ed. Bvecy- suc;h order aball be entered on 
reeo~d and a certified copy thereof shall be filed 
1n the office of the county clerk. The circuit 
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clerk and recorder may, at &nJ time, diacharge &nJ 
deputy or aaaiatant and mB¥ resulate the time ot 
hi a emploJ11Utnt ancl the c1rcu1 t court, tor good 
cauae, ~ at any time mod1f'J or rescind ita 
order permitting an appointment to be made. 

"2. The claaa1tication ot deputies and asaiatanta 
provided tor 1n this section ia aa follows: Chief 
deputy, tirat deputy and second deputy; except 
that th.are aball not be more than one deput7 or 
aas1atant 1n 8n7 one classification at &n7 one tiae." 

Section 483.382, numbered paragraph 2 reads: 

We note trom the 1950 census that Stone County talla within the 
population bracket aet forth in subsection 2 quoted above. 

It will be noted that Section 483.380, aupra, empowers the 
circuit clerk and J-ecorder to appoint and olaaaUT at least one 
and not more tban three deputies, but that the number ot such 
deputiea 1n exceaa ot one ahall be determined by the judge ot the 
e1rcu1t court, and that the judge ot ~ o1rcu1t court aball deaig
nate the ~r1od ot time ot emplo~nt ot deputies and aaa1atanta. 
Alao that the circuit clerk and recorder m41 at anT time discharge 
arll' deputy or aasiatant. It will be noted that nowh~~· 1n thia 
section ia there L'V grant of power to the circuit judge or the 
circuit clerk and r•oorder with regard to tbe compeneation ot 
deputies end aasiatanta. We believe thia to be or some s1gn1r1-
cance, eapec1all7 1n view ot the hiatory ot Section 483.380. supra. 
T.bia section, when adopted in 1945, provided tbat the JUdge or the 
circuit court, 1n h1a order permitting the circuit clerk and re• 
corder to appoint deputiea or assistants, "aball f1x the coapen
aation ot auoh deputies or aasistants." This section was aJDended 
1n 1957, and ae amended, o~ts that portion or the old section 
wbich gives the circuit Judge power to tu tbe compensation ot 
deputiea or asaiatanta. We cannot conclude tbat this omiaaion 
was unintentional or without meanJ.ng or purpose. 

The 1aaue in thia case wou.ld appear to be whether a cotmey 
officer, apecificall7 a circuit clerk and recorder 1n a fourth 
claaa county having a population ot 7,500 and less than 10,000, 
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may pay an emplofee clasSified by h1m as a 11f'1rat deputy, u leas 
than the sum of fl , 740, the amount ot pq tor such t1rat deputy 
set forth in the statute quoted above . 

In regard to this matter we first direct attention to the 
case ot Powell v . Buchanan County 1 155 SW2d 172 . In that oaae 
an action waa filed to recover fro• Buchanan County a balance 
cl aimed to be due pla1nt11'f as salary aa ch,iet deput7 to the 
county highwq ong1neer . Th~ detente uaade to th1s claim was 
that the counq court had not authorized the appointment ot the 
plaintiff and that no ~ecord of such appointment bad ever been 
entered on record . Plaintiff prevailed 1n the lower court and 
de£endant appealed . 

The court .to\Uld tbe 1'act13 to be that the plaintiff had been 
regularly appointed; that the amount paid to h1m was leas than 
the amo1mt f.txed by atatute, and that plaintiff was entitled to 
be paid the amount fixed bf statute. '!'he judgment •aa affirmed. 
The court set to~th the statute upon wbich the claim ot the 
pla1nt1ff was baaed, which was Section 13488, RSMo 1939, which 
•ect1on reads: 

"The recorder of deeda, collector or revenue# 
clerk of the circuit and criminal courts, cle~k 
ot the county court, county higbway engineer 
and count.r aaaessor 1n any 1ueh county shall 
each be entitled to one chief dep~ty, lth1ah 
chief deput-y shall be appointed by. aa1d oftioial 
and be paid a salary of nineteen hundred and 
twenty dollars per 7ear 11 to be paid 1n the same 
manner as the officers . 1 

At l . c . 175 {1~ 2] the court held: 

u* * *In the Whalen caseA th1·a court construed 
these -ttatutes together to avoid repugnancy; 
holding that aections 'referring to deputies 
and aaai•tanta• should be· construed aa mean
ing thoae other than ' Chief Deputy•; and that 
the off1c•ra deaignated in Section 13488,. were 
each authorized • to appoint a 11 chief deputy" 
at aalar.J o£ $1~920 per rear, leavtng * * * 
no'th~n& for the county court to do but pq-the 
salary rued by statute. • 11 

It 1a tr\le that the main issue in this case was whethett o·r 
not the plaiatitt had been reguJ.arl7 appointed# but we do believe 
that the holding ot the court set forth b7 ua above is perauaaive 
in the instant situation. 
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We next direct attention to the caae ot Coleman v . Jackson 
County., 160 Sti2d 691. The facts 1n that eaae are set forth 1n 
the opinion of the court aJS follows (l.c. 693): 

"1!le respondent brought the present action 
against the appellant Jackson County, ~Ussouri, 
upon claimS which had been assigned to him by 
30 different individuals, hereinafter referred 
to as the aasignors . E:..ch ot the assignors 
had acted 1n the capacity ot a deputy or aas1at
ant to the Clerk or the Circuit Court of' Jackaon 
County at acme time during the period from 
~~ch 1, 1935, to December 31, 1939. The as
signed claima are for salaries alleged to be 
due to the aas~gnors tor such services 1n ex-
cess of the amounts actually paid them by the 
county. The petition originally included claims 
fo~ amounts falling due rroa 1931 to 1935, but 
the jury below found aga1nat the plaintiff on 
such items and the claims tor our consideration 
m~ therefore be limited to the period from 
1935 to 1939. On 13 of the 30 counts in the 
petition the court directed a verdict ror the 
plaintiff (on one of the 13 the directed verdict 
was as to a portion ot the claim only). The re
maining 17 40un ts were subm1 tted to the Jury 
under i~truct1ona which ~equired them to return 
a verdict for the pla1ntirt if they should find 
from the evidence that the assignors named therein 
were duly appointed and ac~ing deput.1 clerks 
within the period under conaiderat1on. Upon 
these coUQta the verdict waa tor the plaintiff. 
Other facts necessary to a dec1s1on will be 
stated 1n the course of the opinion. 11 

~e court ~tated the law to be (l.c. 693 [3]): 

"It is the contention of the respondent that 
the undiaputed docuaentary evidence in thin case 
entitled h1m to a directed verdict on the counts 
mentioned. The claims ot the various assignors 
are based upon the alleged tact that they were 
duly ppointed deputy clerlra and that they were 
paid a sal~ leas than that provided for 1n 
Section 13466, RSMo 1939, Mo .St.Ann. §11834, 
p . 7C4o~ which section, the7 contend, governa 
the amount ot their compensation. Each ot the 
assisnors involved in the counts we are now 
considering was shown to have been duly appointed 
as a deputy b.r the elected circuit clerk. The 
wr1 tten appointments of these assignors were 
introduced in evidence taken from the files of 
tbe court. Pla1nti£f alao introduced the records 
ot the Circuit Court of Jaokaon Count)r, en bane, 
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The court tound that the statute setting salaries which waa 
invoy~d did not apply, and for otherxeasona set aside the Judgment . 
In this case, as in the preceeding one, the issue with which we are 
here directl7 concerned was only indirectly involved. But tb1& 
case, o.s 11e believe to be true of the preceed1ng case, ts persua• 
sive ot a decision of the issue in the instant caae, 1na .. uch as 
the court held that t he salary fixed by statute was determinative. 

We would next call attention tQ the case of Reed v . Jackson 
County, 142 SW2d 862. In this case one Reed was appointed a deputy 
aasessor or Jaokoon County. The pay r eceived bJ Reed and other ot 
hia fellow deputies of whoa he was assignee was fixed by statute 
(Section ll .834, RSMo 1949) at $2,100 per year . Through a contri• 
vance of shuffling employee class1ticat1ons, Reed actuallT waa paid 
less than the aforesaid statute fixed the pay of a peraon occupying 
the position which Reed di d occupy. A jury was waived, the court 
found for~e defendant, the case was appealed and reversed with 
directions to enter Judgment for plaint~rr. In that caae the 
Missouri Supreme Court stated (l . c . 864): 

11The authorities on the questions i nvolved 
in the present cause were rGv1ewed at length 
in Rothrum v . Barby et al ., Mo. Sup • ., 137 SW2d 
532J not yet reported [1n State Reports ], and 
there is no occasion to go over the f i eld 
again. 'l'ha t case uas in mandamus to compel 
the ~ccessnry acti on to pay Rothrum an alloged 
balance due on his salar,r aa a motor driver ot 
the fire fighting div1~1on of the fire depart• 
ment of Kansas City. 'l'he trial court found 
against him and he appealed. The plan followed 
~ the Rothrum case was to deduct from the 
monthly sal.aey, as fixed b7 ordinanceJ fDr 
leaves of absence that Rothrum did not take. 
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Bach 110nth, that the deduction was made# 
Rothr~ signed a printed application tor a 
leave of absence without pay, and the deduction 
corresponded 1n amount with the purported absent 
period. The reason tor tbe deductions was the 
same aa 1n the present case. In that case the 
question tor dedBion 1s stated ~a: ' T.he 
real question is va.l1d1tJ of an agreementl tor 
deductions from pay fiXed by ordinance (with-
out any change by ordinance), aade between 
execu~ve officers (the Cit,'~ and de
partment di rectors) and the otber a.9pointed 
city officers or employeee; cona1der1ng such 
an ~•ment either to be implled from tbe 
terma ot the leave of absence agreements or 
trom acceptance of pay as shown in the pa.Jl'Qlls 
or as an oral contract. Appellan.t [Rothrum] con
tends that such an agreement waa voidJ that to 
withhold and refuse to pay put ot his salarr 
fixed b7 ordinance wata unlawtul and arb1tr81'7i 
and that he was thereby deprived of ~s propertJ 
without due procesa of law, 1n violation of 
Sec . ~o# Art . II of the Constitution of Missouri, 
Mo.St .Ann., and th$ Fourteenth Amendment of the 
Constitution ot the United States.• 

Tbere aeema to be a difference of opinion 
among the courts ot the land on the question in 
the RothrUJA case and 1n the present caae. and of 
this we said 1n the Rothrwa case: • The maJori tJ' 
rule is that such an agreeaent 1a void1 on grounds 
ot public polic7. Por eases see 70 A.L.R. 975 
note; 118 A.L.R. l4S8 note! ... also Orthwein v . 
St. Louia, 265 Mo. SS6. l7ti SW 87 and cases cited; 
46 C. J. 1027, sec . 27S; 43 C. J . 702, sec . 1173; 
19 R.C . L. 920, sec. 200; 22 R.C .L. S37-541; Sec. 
234-239· 2 MoQu1111n Municipal Corporations 
[2d ld. ~ 330. sec. 542; Tbroop•a Public Ott1cera. 
aeca. 52 and 456J Mechem on Publio Officers, eec. 
377. ca .. a ahow~ng the Jll1nor1t7 view, upon which 
respondents rel71 will alao be found 1n these 
A.L.R. notes . ' 

It 1s fut"ther said 1n the Rothrum case 
that 1 an even more v1 tal ground is that public 
ottice# and compensation therefor, ia not and 
must not become a matter or contract. Mechem 
on Public Officers, seca. 463 and 8SS. Public 
offices and positions belong to the people and 
not to otticers upon whom they confer appointive 
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power. 22 R.C.L. 377-379, sees. 9-11. The 
qualifications, •nure, and compensation thereof 
must be determined by the people or the people 
will lose control or their government. This 
must be done by the representatives the people 
have authorized to act for them, unless the 
people themselves have determined these matters 
by ~riting them into the constitution. If the 
people have not thUs themselves determined 
them, then under our Constitution and theory 
o~ govsrnment, these are legislative powers. 
i·Icrcha..'lts' Exchange of St. Louis v. Knott, 
212 Mo. 616, 111 SW 565

4
· Throop's Public 

Officers, sees. 19 and 43-444.• 

The office or deputy county assessor is 
a recognized public office and the legislature 
has fixed the compensation to be received by 
the holder of such office, and the legislature, 
Sec, 3939, R.S. 1929, l·lo .st.Ann. 3939, p. 2759, 
has made it a crime for anyone seeking election 
to any 'office of honor, trust or profit' to 
'ofi'er or promise to discharze the duties of ouch 
office for a less sum than the salary, fees or 
emoluments of said office, as fixed by the laws 
of the state. ' 

[l] The public policy of a state is 
determined by 'ita statutes and when they 
have not * * * spoken, then in the decisions 
of the cou:-ts. ' In re Rahn 1 a Estate, 3lo Mo. 
492, 291 SW 120, 123, 51 A.L.R. 877. The very 
highest evidence of the public policy or any 
state is its statutory law.' In ro Hahn's 
Bs tate li supra, 291 S\'1 l. e. 123, and cases there 
cited. 1 

In view of the fact situation and finding of law set forth 
above in what is referred to a~ the "Rothman case, " it becomes 
unnecessary for us to further analyze th1s case, which is State 
v. Darby, 137 SW2d 532. 

In an opinion, a copy of which is encloaed, rendered September 20, 
1955, to Richard K. Phelps, Prosecuting Attorney of Jackson County, 
this department held that the couney court ot Jackson CountT could 
be compelled to pq the increased salarr ot eaplo7ees of the proae
cut1ng attorney' • office. which salaries were t1Xe<:l b7 atatute. 
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In an opinion rendered November 29, 1957, a copy of which is 
enclosed, to Garner L. Moody, Prosecuting Attorne7 of Wright 
County, Missouri, this department held that deJ.>Ut}r county clerks 
in fourth claas counties were entitled to the '500 per ,-ear ad
ditional compenaation set forth by statute, and that the chiet 
deputy o1rcu.1 t clerk, also the first and second deputies ln 
fourth class counties, should be paid tbe amount of aalaq tixed 
by statute. 

These two opinjona are not primarily written upon the 1aaue 
involved in the inatant case, but, like the first two cases cited 
and analyzed above, are, we believe, perauaa1 ve of the iaaue here 
involved. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion o~ the department that an emplo,-ee who bas 
been olasalfied aa a first depuey ot the c1rcu1 t clerk and recorder, 
under Section 384. 38o, RBMo, c. S. 1957, in a tourth class count7 
whose pop~ation brinSB it within the purview or subsection 2, 
Section 483.382, cannot by agreement or otherwise be paid lees 
than the amount set forth 1n subsection 2, aupra. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by 'l1f3 assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

BncloaUl'es 
UPW:ar 

Yours vecy truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


